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oice, or best, part thereof: (1,O:) ao the
s~pe o portiou of the traggg ~t it
qf the p~ of sweet-smelling plants, wAich are
prm~ or ct of. (Mgh.).--.Anythm n a
catt, , or die~ d, tate. (it, TA.) -
S mewhat remaining of herbage [&c.]: (0, A,

0, V: [in the first and third of which is added

J)31i.t 4; app. referring to the herbage of
which the remainder is thus called, meaning, "it
being what has been eaten :"]) pl. as above, i. e.

aUM. (?o, 0, .) One says, e; 
· ;>t I te land i somewhat rm ining of
era . (A, TA.) And one says also, e.y

>)t; ;U0 X [There remained in hi. posesion
a remnant ofroperty]. (A, TA.) And u. 
Jp"t cI. %,i; U '# st [Ther. remained not to
Aim ave a rei; of the army]. (A, TA.) . Also
t.Iou~d goods, or fsr~ re and ults,
co~ating of what are te~med .j [q. v., per-
hap here mcaning the manr sorts thereof,] c.:
(A'Obeyd, O, ]:) pi. as above. (g,* TA.) -
And A dam; or thing contructed, or raisWd, to
hkeep back the water of a torrent. (?, O, L.)

43.0 " 0 1 .J4:j tA man whose veim are
appart. , And . [app. i] s
syn. with X, mcaning A man aliglting, or
abild~, in places of dried-up herboage, and in a
wateries daeert. (TA in art. eJ.)

, Going, or being, alvay from htis home,
or place of sttled abode. (~, K, TA.)_ t So-
tary, or aeins , and rwhose proyrity is d~pazired
of; (g, TA;) as though stril)pped of good (TA.)

.. a-,
sec %V-'-, in three places.

y.. A pruning-hooh. (0, K, TA.)

Zi.U A palm-trunmk pared (S, 0, TA) of its
prch~ls (TA) [or of the t)..ps of it* branche or
of it lower branches: see the verb of which it is
the pam. part. n.]. - $ Tall; (S, A;) as also
t ; ( ;) dthc former as an epithet applied to

a horsme, (S, A,) from the same epithet as applied
to a lmin-truitk: (A:) and tall, and goodly in
make; (A, .K;) and so * ; (Mgh, ;) ms
though pruned: (Mgh :) and t the latter, applied
to anythinig [menning any animal], t tall, and ex-
cellent or f hiAgh breed or strong and light and
mift: A'Obeyd nys that the former signifies
t erceiiely tall, and is applied in this sense to
anything [i. c. a man and any animal]: Jt says,
after explaining jlJIl ,.. as it has been expl.
above, that he wiho is excetsively tall is ua though
his frame were disconnected, and not compact;
and thierefore he is thus termed: but IAmb says
that ]Kt has made a mistake in asserting that this
epithet signiifies t tall, conspicuous for tallnes,
and that it is from the palm-tree from which the
branches lhave been lopped off, (in consequence of
which, as is said in the FiFi], it becomes taller,
MF, TA,) and that he who is t conspicuous for
tallnem is not thus called unless somerwhat defi-
dient inJlaed: it is applied to a horse as meaning
S tall, and not wryflehy. (TA.)

8. ;i2i; )S, inf. n. i,kS, He divided the
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drung bead with other bead& (0. [See ;, [or ;'juI;. or (.) And i.q. 4j ;(A, ,
below.]) - Hence, by wayofcomparison, (TA,) TA;) i. e. A [garmmut of tAe hd calld] s,

^ iL j J [He ib p Ais laage which is *l [in the middle], awd wr by a
withA poetry]: butthis is pot-clmical. (O, TA.) woman, who tho~ it upon her eck, [Putting
-~ J He rnered him notorious, or i hr n hed through the;] hag her [a eare
famou: or made him to hear what m bad, r an at the bos: (TA:) or [a g
evil, abominabl, or fould: (O, TA:) and in like mnt] lik the jt., [which is said by sme to be
manner d4. (TA.) the same au the ri,] worn by a you~g ~man:

5. jJ.3 It (a people, or party, TA, or a (glar p. 65:) a garmnt which a oman ears
collected body, V, and a flock of sheep or a herd beuath her : (Pr:) a certain gar which
of goats, TA) dipersed, or became di~,ed a woman and a girl wear, etending to the eare-
(A, g, TA,) and went in eery direction. (TA.) mity of the per hAf of the arm. (Lth.) [The

.o . modern lta. of Peria and El!-'Ir emme to be
__ I 3 He turned back the etremty of generally what is commonly called in Egypt a

the .gam~t be~M his ie9% and stuc it in the itA garment mbetwoen hiu es, al astu it bin the "mil/yeh," correctly "mul1 ih" (l/), figured
part were it w bod rods, and dewcribed in my work on the Modern Egyp.

(S, s) And J M - He put th tail be- tians: or, in some instances, a similar covering of
twee his thigh, makn it to cleave to h belly. plain white, or dark blue, cotton; the former of
(S, TA.)_ Hence, (TA,) .Z- :3 Hemonted which is now called in Egypt an "isir." (See
hi horne fro behid. ($, ].) _- Also, A.p , Dozy's "Diet de Nome des V4tements ches le
He prepared him ffor fight, (S, ], TA,) and Arabe," pp. 216.219.)]
for a charge, or an aawkt; he equipped, or -

Zjl.4 A ver jeao man; (K~; sasaccoutred, ~ fa,or it. (TA.)- e threat- . A ery jeau man; (;) as alo
ened; (.,A, ];) and became ansered: (15:) ;lJi andl (TA.)
A'Obeyd says, I doubt not its being with S; but ' j l The li: (4 :) ecaue of his brisk-
some, he adds, say ;:3, with j. (S.) [See a
verse of Lebeed cited among the exs. of the pre- ne or qu(TA.) cne to act, or redine to p.
position ,.] - He wa, or became, brisk, lively,
or prightly. ([.)_.He hastened to do a thing; J,
(TS, ]1, TA;) or in a thing, or an affair. (So in - s·. . .- . LL:, eaor. i: see 4. mmAbo .He l~fumed
some copies ofthe a.)-, ,J$ ) 1.W. i q. a a,- 
ijtlf [app. as meaning Thlcy betared ovrbear- Ai(dsf( ) wth muk, (]~, TA,) which is

~~. ), ~ termed;.Z, or, as in copies ofthe M,;.t (TA.)
ingly in war]: (P, ]J:) or J sibgnifies the And J , (, TA,) in .. , -- ~~-And ;~J , (1~, TA,) inf. n. J,
p'otracting of ar. (KL.) J_ iJI .J3 The or, accord. to the Tekmileh, J1, t LV,, there
dse-camel padsred upon herbage (, TA) that written with teshdeed; (TA;) .IIe knew the
rtjoiced her, (TA,) a nd h sook hAr head by information, or story, and made it hnoa, or
ron ofjoy thereat. (Q, TA.) And The h- underjtood (g, TA.)
camdel dre togher her two sidex, and raised her
tail. (TA.)-._ And J~JI - The whip/ in- 2: see the preceding paragraph.
clined, and became hin motion. (I..) 4. ,C.LI lIe annoaed, ~olted. harmed. or

> Pieces of gold thiat are picked up from the
mine (~, A, O) without the mnelting, or nmelting,
(S, J,) of the ore: (P:) n. un. with ;: (S,:)
and pl. ,i,.. (A.) And lBead made of gold to
form divisions between pearl and jewes : (TA:)
or beads bny means tf which other beads of a stri;g
are divi,d: (g:) or Jnmll pearts: (S, K:) or
small things of gold, like the heads of ants, nlhich
are a.ixed to a [ring of the kind called] :
(Sh :) or, as some say, green beads: Hear p. 00 :)
n. un. with ;. (V.) J.L. [app. j.'] signifies

Aill·*
[also, like jj;±,] Bris,nes., lelines, or spright-
lineu: and quirke~ in an affair. (Iam. p. 54.)

S tJ5 , and , Thy [i d,
or became dispred, or] went, or went away, in
every direction: (S, L, . :) it is not said of a
people coming: (L:) the_, in j." is sometimes
changed into .,,; or, accord. to some, 1 is the

original, being froml.~;.JI; but MF thidlks that
jJ. is the original, as it is only an imitative
sequent, in which no regard is had to the meaning
of" dispersion." (TA.)

3ai e [garment of the kind catlld] 1: an

arabicized word; (S, ];) from the Pers. J1 

Ahrt: or he did what aun~ed, molested, Aarmed,
or hurt: syn. LiT: (8, Mgb, TA:) and (TA) so
| t .I{ , (,) aor. ', inf. n. IU`, (TA,) or .
(T]~ [acord. to which ithe latter verb is trans.].)
-- And ' Ij:l, (],) in£f. n. 4:!, (TA,) lie
put aside, or away, and removed far off, him, or
it,fro7 hi,n, or it. (1(, TA.)

1,J Annmjoyance, molestation, harm, or hurt;
or a thing that annoys, molsts, &c.: (f, Myb,
]K:) and eril, or mnilhief; (S, Msb;) u also
6I.U; as in the saying ,:i'j 1*= 5 &Y J

i. e. [T'rily Ifear, or dread,] the evil, or mis-
chif,; of sch a one. (TA.)--Dog-i; (~,
g;) which also sometimes light upon the camel:

(S:) or flies in general: (]K:) orlarge bile flies
thtat light upon beasts, and annoy, or molest, or
hurt, themn: (TA:) n. un. t j,. (~. [It is said
in the Masb that 1,, of which the n. un. is l,,
is also with kesr (i. e. e.t I); but in what sense
is not specified.]) One says of him who is vehe-
mently hungry, A,J .* [lit. His flies have
become vehem tly hungry, or burning with
hunger]. (S,) - And [app. because of the an-
noyance that it occasions,] Mange, or scab: (ISd,

:) and so 14., (V in art, j.)..) _ And [app.
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